Ironman Traffic Routes
Sunday, September 11th, 2016

Streets closed from 11:00 a.m. on Sunday, September 11th until 1:00 a.m. on Monday, September 12th

Legend
- Westbound Through Traffic Routes
- Eastbound Through Traffic Routes
- Streets Closed
- City Parking Garage
- UW Parking Garage

Links:
- Real-time City parking availability: www.cityofmadison.com/parking/street-parking
- Real-time UW parking availability: transportation.wisc.edu/parking/traffic_occupancy.aspx
- Ironman Website: http://www.ironman.com/621411/events/ameicansummer/registration/registration.php

Park St traffic is unaffected. Runners are on bike path bridge over Park St.
Traffic is not allowed across the run route.